
New York Newspapers Twenty-five years
, Ago.

The New York • Tribune 'to-day enters
uponits4Wenty-sixth year. The event
is commeinprated-bpi. ELgeneral 'enlarge-
ment and improvement of that shcct,and
tonight the association of AS owners cele-
brates the completion of its first quarter
of s century by a dinner at Delmonico's.

The Tribune vies started by Mr. GThe-
ley _on ,the 10th of April, 18417—the day
of Presidtrit Harrison's funeral. Its
capital was but one thousand doilai.s, the
smallest SIM, probably, upon • which any
prosperous 'daily joa'rcial was ever begun..
This pitifuf'aTount,besides.was borrowed
money, and sinismal was ,the Prospect of

, 1success tw,outvifive years ago that the ed-,
for .of tlni fillibune has since frankly
avowed thdt he , would not have started
the paper hut 'for the fact that Lis pro-
spectus had been issued before the death
of..G.eneral Harrison. !The success 'Which
has since attended the ;7'rititne. is the just
'reward of !the enterprise and industry
with whicli it has been conducted; and
although, in. common with many other's,

1we have Le . 13 compelled toi differfrom many
of the posi io.us assumed in its editorial
coluMns, ;t. cannot I:e forgotten that the
piper fins been a bold' chauapion of free
labor in tat; days when no inconsiderable
degke of Courage was required for the
expressionkif unpopular opinions. . '

The coni!ditien of New York journalism
quarterufa century ago forms so.sttiking

a contrast! with the advantagel. of the
prtsent the-it is curious to recall some of

•ithe early +Mot ies. Then, there were no
telegraphs! our fast ocean steamers, no
"Associatdd.Press" to systematize the col-

,
•

lection Of pews, "lightning, presses,nci
schemer fdr laying cables under the sca,
nogreitt tiewsp4er offices filled with in-
genious contrivances fur saving labor. In
the spring! of.lB4l,when the first number
of the Tribune appeared, it came into di-
rect rivalry With the llcrdd, which was
then a veung paper, while the 'oldest
journals in the city were ithe EVENING
Poi Oil. Commercial Advertiser, the
Journal ,Co'in2neree' and the Uturie;
and Engliidter. Levi D. Slamm published
He 1-le,Uirin, the ,S6n wa's conducted by
Mosea Yißerteh, and the present editor
of the Times was a subeditor
Greeley. I,,,•The World was not thought of
arid the times did not appear until the
sTribuhe Was ten yearsold-

.t.hoe. days puny expresses were run
on electien Aaights, and iu times of great
exciternent!the JAHN and the Tribune
raced locri!Mblive engtnesagainst each other
inorder to,get the earliest news • ou one
uccastond we reirreinber,the: sharpr reporter
eugagedifor the Tribune ',.‘appropriating"
an ,engirte which was waifingturlder steam
for the ilge. of the opposition agent,aud so
beating the Ileruld at tts own game.—
Such paSsageS as this gave zest to the
pursuit Of intelligence, and sometitos
provokediaerimonious discussions between
the rival .streets. Nor was 'the cornpeti-
Lion confined to euterpriSes like these.—.

Fur wain of the boundless facilities now
afforded by the organiz'ed mderprise of
the newspaper ,ofiices, there were curious
experim4nts in unexpected directions.;.
type was set on - board ;of North Ricer
steamboats by corps of printers,. who bad
a speechiready fur the press in New York'
eight hoprs after its delivery in Albany ;

carrier pigeons,earefully trained,fleW from
Halifax for Boston with the latest news
from Eu!rope., tucked under; their wings, ,
and deli 'erect their charge to their trainer,
iu 'lli robin near Wall street • - an adven-1
tu'rous acrson, known at the time by the;
mysteriolis title of "the man to the glazed
cap," made a voyage across the Atlantic
in a common pilot boat twenty years ago!
secretlyl and with only three or four
coinpantons;in the ii;lert;.t• of two or thee
j‘ittruals! which detertnined to "heat" the!
otiers•in their arranger]] ants for oi.;:aLltiog
early trews from abroad. The hero ut!
this exilloit is now the fureinan of one- tit'
the leading daily- journals of this city.—!
Ile failid in his enterprise the!u, but
through; no fault ot `).

thiuse days, a so, the battle with sla.ii
very Wilfi fought bitterly. . The ;Union-
sa‘ets" at the North bowed down to tlio!
s.n.ithern slaVehulders,and when nine i,ars!
had pa tied over the 'Tribune the CoinH
prourtee!of 1500 was affected-not with•!
out the strenuous opposition of the ed-
itor of that sheet, who is now engaged in!
thapleasauter task of writing the history
of the death of slavery. Two years pre-
Vittristylthe!!revolution of 18.-18 wraopedi
EuropeL in the flames of wnr, and the!
readers of the Tribune viii remember its!
glowing account of the grand battle of
Slievenamon, 'which was not heard of in
Irelandluniil long afterwards,but in which
the 'Tribune fully, believed when it pub I
lisbed the ingenious hoax.
-'''The'dingy building in which the early
-years the -.Tribune were pas!sed was!
burned in 1545, and the reappearance or;
the-paper on the following morning, al•
thoughtet the time the proprietors did
netkneisr but they were irretrievableruined

• wds-regarded by its admirers .and oppo•
nents dike as an example of enter prise

deseraing'the warmest praise. _lt was a.
profitable fire fur the Tribune. Although!
the tUatitsr lay knee;deep upon the streets,'
so that', the firemen were potrerless to ar- 1
'rest; thgtflarnei, Mr.l3reeley and Mr. Mc,
Elrathlstood musing upon the ruins and
then, turned 'to their work as- naturally as
if no!thing, had happeneld. 'Their
paper iippearcd on the following morning
only an hour behind its usual time, and

,its patrons vied with the conductors of
tire opposition journals in . extending a

hand. Upon' the sate of the old
building rose the Present 01210-- ,Slaultn's l

disappeared from the little gore'
of laud upon the corner which it:had oe•
cirptedand in the ensuing autumn the

"Tribune". wA'si fully i•ein'stated,l havin,,a
added strength to its editorial ,fOrce and
improved its ' facilitiesl for Cot,iducting
business. A year or~tire later a passed
from the sole'proprietorsLip of Glieely and
i‘leElrath jot° the management of a joint
stock company,which lils since centrulled
its fortunes. -

1In the.early days, tiip doctrines of the
French school of socialiks found favor in
the office of the "Trib ' ie"—it has since
ceased its advocasy. of ,1 ern, and Mr..l.3ris-
bane no longer enjoys hc use of his serni•
weekly Colima fur di,ussions upon the
benefits of ASsbeiation (Twenty years ago
the lamented Margare Fuller was a con-
stant contributor to 'ti e columns of the
"Tribune;" her place b s never been filled.
In lateryears,the paper has passed through
many changes, at one hue dada ,- the war
by its own confessiopi having aen seri-
ously straitened in itsimeans, bat tho ev-
idences offlprot•perity }which it eghtbits iito.
day show that the evil days tire past.—
N. Y. Pwi t.' '' ' I.

1 . ;

I : ft TENNESSEE.'I
A eorre:Spondent of tbe Ogdensaurg {N.

.

Y.) Jottrealf Who writes, from Pittsburg
,

Lacidi m-, , Tedn., cloSes a letter. filled with
,

interestiog details of the grp,at battle of
Shiloh with the subjoined 4e,Ecription of

, •the population of that portion of the state:
"The condition of the poorer class here

is worse than you of the botintiful North
can readily imagine', Dirty by habit, rag-

ed andlill fdd from poverty, their pate
yellow compl4ions aLd general outward
appearance atinost convince, you that you
are sojourning among the natives of an-
other planet, They are crushed on every
side—robbed by thieves and cheated by
their etriPloyCrs. The condition of.the
middle class i; scarcely better. One man
in this vieinifiy, and with whom I talker dthe other :day, owns t wo thousand acres of
land, sack as would sell In St Lawrence
county for fifty d,Aars.per acre; yet- the
appearance of himself, family and home is
as.bad as that of the poorest laborer inthe North. Tits homestead is annost in
ruins; his land lies untenanted and un-
cultivated ; and his besd efforts secure
scarcely enough corn fur his half-farni:hed
looking fatuity. I I"Much of 'this genera:l shiftleasnel,

,however, is olving inainly.to the rava4i,suf the war and the skill unsettled condi-
' thin of the country, The stock the far--
nlets had has long sin!ce been taken away
by both armies; and now the best tHy
have are condemned government liorses
and mules purchased .at auction. Thar
again they cannot buy stock at the Neirth
or elsewhere, even if they imd t 4 meansbecause it would be stolen at Just just as
it arrived ;here. The country lhere is
still full of'guerillas, Hm—plunder friend
and foe indisetimicately, lihoughltriost of
their depredations are ma e upon Union
men, or those who are suspected of liar-
borim, Union -lentitnents... Law—and
there 'is none iu free litre Which guerillas
are bound to res ect•—has no terrcirs fur
these desperadoest While our party was
encamped on Shiloh battleifield a band of
these rubbers, watching' their opportunity
surprised and caOured a. federal sc'hdier,
one of our escort,together tvith twopack-
mules, three miles. from ea'rnp: The sol-,
dier eff4ted his escape front them soon
afterv.arils,but the animals have not since
been heard of, thouti the whole country

...

has been, patrolled.i I,From Northern Mis-sissippitheygoingangsintoWest
Tennessee, to stealand. run off . stock ;1
from Mist Teunes eeithey go Into Mis-
sissippi, iu gangs or the .same purpose

few; days sin e 1 II conversed with a!is
white-haired old,.i,fintlernati, six.ty•eight!
years of ar gt, wh4e house was attdeked;
not long since by at band of guerillalS and'nibbed of everyt llinf,g valuable. In Order
to coil ;:-.1.i !!i,e,to rgveal where his tnoney.
was-IticideLi, tll'oy ljut];.l him in a plank I
in front ir his ew') fire place, j;:;s:ning !-.'..-
feet 'close up tda SO:trill:I rire,and kept hill,
there, literally roasting alive, fur narlyl
half an linul. The poor old man is now a
cripple fur tl4e, fewyears that are left him."'

Most of thous pluriclerers and murder
ors are s!up osed to. be the el imivals willow

• IJeff. Davi released ['rim prison at the!t
time 11);It the affairs .if the rebels had be..!
come dtisperate. 1

~

/I
/ 1I it m ,IMPORTANT ACT---rThe 11)1,0pg/re- )

lative to ekeinpt persons who IMve/teert.1/in the t :\lilitary. service of the /United ,
t..States, from paying the'ir ,lbountY taxes

became alaw on the,30,1i,.0f ,arch last I
• IBe it crinkled by the AS'enal, andllciase

of Peprcseittu tires of the Cop/ an len wealth
Of PI.IIIIPI/?11111 ife in "itl ::41ssenibIy
rife', owl it is Itereb2 'ii 4/ the- au-
-1 hor it' 01.the s&.te, -peysons,who
have been Mestere( the military

s'service of the Uuitt i, arid have
served Itherein for a period ofnot less than
nine mouths, in the war to suppress the
rebellion, and th'eir priiperty, and those
persons 'who have 'been discharged from
said ser%Lice,, ern ticeotint of :wounds,- or'
physical, disability, contractediu such.ser•
vice and their property, and the widows
and orphans of sUch persOns, and their
property, shall bel exeinnt from the pay-1
ment Id all .bounty, aqi per capita tax;
levredior to be levied, for paying bounties'
to veil:inters, in tho several counties of
this. commonwealth, and such persons,sha ll also be exempt frotn the payment of
militia finds. ' ' , ,

A man❑ C 1I 19rigo gct, very drunk; on
Saturday atydihung himself to the out-
side of th:p saloonwhere be bad been
drinkim,, !twit milking himself at once a
sigh.and warning.

f (7-7,1

ME=
A tbreatened duel between two distin.lguished Senators is talked of. It obouldi

end int talk.

TiProvost Marshal General report
2 0J:39 officers and wen had lost

their llees in the service during the war:
The loiver branch of the Massachusetts

Legi.lat are has rejected the eight hour
labor bill by a vote of 109 to 52.

It is stated that the Morgan horses of
Vernioet stood the campaigning of the
late war better then any other.

The 3oston Advertiser refers to the
fires in the oil regions, and says that the
"oil regions must be an oil-fired hard place
to live in now-a-days." .

A Nevada paper Faye this
region feel• safe on the cholera score, as
Devil's Gate has to be passed beforeiget-
Ling Ilere, and we live DU the inside."

The law prohibiting the st,,le of intox-
icating iliquors in the Capitol bundling at
Washinigton, has passed both Houses of
CongrT:'

Letters not properly4stamped are trans-
mitted Itoi the Dead Letter Office, from
which they are returned—not to the per-
son adlrepsed—but to the writer.

I [l. J. Ellicott, a youth of 18; has.exe-cuted plaster a life-size statue of Mr.
Lincoln, Which has heen placed in the
Capital Rotunda, where it attracts much
attention.; '

Ia th'e United States Senate, "Ir.
Sprague has introduced a resAution di-
recting the Sempary cf War to ehange
the 1301:IJCS of thelforts called after promi-
nent rebels.

Some experiments made at the Exper-
imental Grounds at Ira-shington, seem to
show that a slight covering, a mere board,
over grape vines, prevents! mildew.

In the Senate $,50,0001 1as been placed
at the disposal of the' Pre6irdent fur suit-
ably rewarding the officrirs and .sailors
who aided iu rescuing 500. Alnericaos
from the ill fated steamer jSan Francisco.

An agricultural writer Says'of the
childreli's favorite pop corn,that it abounds
in phosphate of lime, just the Lhilig, to
furnish material for their growing bones
and brains. It is very easily digested.

A fire in Genesee, N.l ,lon Thursday
of last week destroyed five new blocks, of
the value of ,c;50,000. Cause—holding
a lamplc,lo.e to the faucet of a kerosene
barrel I)vbile drawin," oil.

Thei municipal, authorities of Boston
have enacted that the bowling and billiard
'saloons. of that city shall be closed at ten
o'olock every evening except Saturday,
and from six o'clock on that evening until
over Sunday.

Thei rapacious Now York landlords
hate overshot theirl mark. Since. the
movin ttme ofApril' I„there. are many
4uses for rent and no takers. Four
hilndrd houses are noted by one news-
paper las labeled "For Rent."

The question of the reduetion of the
army has lately been discussed iti Con-

/
cress. ,rft is thought that the House wll'
not sustain an aggregate lof wore th

5,0 0 'or 30,000 as the peace footio6lof1 /- 1our artily. I-Jepart.
nuusapd

volunteer

Th(re are ou file at the War
went bqtween seveu and eight
applications from oflicers of th
service,for positions is the ne z
to be Jaitied under the a/

, regiments,
ail, bill now

pending in Congress.
IAmong the reports fro/m the capital is

is one that Congress will not adjourn, but
held in session until the new sessioncommences on the first Monday of De-cem her,l to preve any "overt act.' by thePresidebt in th vacation.

I
A vroalt f rAie Union dead who fell

on the Vir, min battle-iie:s! 9 1.::' heen de-
signed. fo the l'Washingtou cemetery. .1:
will be i circular shape, with an interior
diamet r of 20 feet, and cover 'd with a
hem,h-i herical arch or demo. n the top
f tilis dome will be an clliptica opening,

°acre() with a stone tablet, u, which
Vroperllinsc;riptions u:ay be made.

ii,
Slued the President issued his late -cir-

cular ea the d ff:rent heads of the Gov-
ernment Denarttnents,recommeading that
in all eises of clerical appointments pref-
erence he given to ex soldiers and sailors,
the rush or appi:ants of this .chp:s lids
been unusually large. As the. depart-
ments are already overcrowded` with em-
ptoyee.4 it is impossible to find places fur
one in a hundred of the new applicants.

One of the new style of; hats is de-,
scribed; as not unlike the barber's basin,
which Don Quixote fashioned into a:
helmet. It is stuck stilmrelv on the wear-
er's head, like the cover of a dinner-pot.
It is fattened to its plate by means of rib•
bons about as wide as your two hands,
and tied under the chin, forming a gigan-
tic boW, rather larger than the leaf of a
moderzitmsized dining table.

.

A Lturabst says : "Last summer,
while- walking in my park, I observed, a
green woodlpecker alight on the ground
some (fifty paces before me, look around
to seej if he was observed,. then lie down
and simulate death by stretching himsel
motionless, .and hanging his tongue ou
as, far'as possible. lie occasionally pulle
it in his billi He had selected a place
near do ant hill. The ants thinking him
dead would cover his tongue to devour
him ; when it was black. with' ants ., he
would swallow them, and repeat the trick,
until bis maw cupid hold ho more."

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WESTERN
Railroad through Pottercot/14:

GENERAL

News Depot,
AND

BOOKSTORE
TMITE nnflerrignea would11131101)1100 to the peophi.of

' Pother county that they have bought, out the on-
tireStnolt 'of M. IV. Mann of this place and, wiii here-
after keep on hand a full assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY !

Including. Wrlting7 , Per-
forated and Blotting Paper, En-
velopes, Inks, Slates, Pencils, (Tal-
ons, Inkstands, Blank-Books of all

hinds.
Writing BOOKS, Pocket DIARYS,

Drawing Materials, •
MISCELAINEOLTS 'BOORS

including the latest I Standard

NOVELSIMAGAZINE,PICTORIAL
F2EO

STORY PAPERS,
ALSO 11 of the Staultril

TEMT-BOOIES
083

cityn (r.

A ti e lot of

PHOTOGRAPHIC AIiBUMS
Special attention gii.:en th ders fur

1/11S9ELLA.NEOUS BOOKS.
the nee wary arrangements In New

York we are e.ealrhA to tiii all such orders 011 short
notice, fly prompt and tourteous attention to cur
patrons, with hiir and honorrOde dealing, We Lope tc,
merit and roe dye a large stews of the patronage of
016..0 wield ml articles in our line.Al C. a• LARRABEE.

Jan i 5 UA tf

i'MPRIENt3E

aIteRWICE I l'.
hUE undrrFi gue toclinnuntheir_j_now otter•to lit•opio of rioter and inijoining

counties their liiruisand wi2ll selected tituek of

RTv`r-f. ' (1 OD rte. H
HATS AND CAPS

S&Shoes!
DE CLOTHING !

CAST
El

9
CP

,%.INIONG OTHER TrIINGS ARE

-Overcoats at 9,
TenDollar Shawls for Seven Dollars

&C. &C. &C

The sul,e to entumence MONDAY, the 2Pth day of
January, and end the arAt of March. Come early if
you aValit 010 firSt Aimee

The BOOR-3 of the firm will be closed on the 27th
January, and no credit given thereafter. Thoi.g who
have:mei:nuts with the firm will please eallued settle
without delay, as the Books must be settled at once

C. S. & E. A. JONES.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
•,PIIII.A.DF.LPHIA, PA.nISEASES of the Nervous, Sern inn I, Urina,-

1.17 ry :tad sexual 53stens 7-new.aud reliablel
tr(rtment—in rtrts of the 'HOWARD AS-7
S CIATION—se t by mail in scaled letteirl
envelopes, free o charge. Address, 'Dr. 'J'
SIOUAN /MUG ITON, Howard Aisociation
No 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

13 iy 18(A. 1 •
•I • Nqtice.

GF.RMANIA, Potter Co., Pa., Aug-. 1, 1863.
1,1-,Vi ()TICE: is hereby given that Charles

'shor, now or late of this county, holding.
the following described property, has not ye'
paid any consideration whatever fcr the Sarno,

land all persons sire hereby waned not to pur-
chase anyi of paid property of the said Bushor

, before the ddcision of the Court is !given in
this case and; C. nnslior has paid tO .me the
consideration; money gherefor..

The following is th4l property: '

Ist. A certain tract of land near the Ger-
mania Mill, ill warrant 5075. Abbott township,
Patter 'county, Pa., containing 100 acres.--
Also 25 acres in warrant 5075 and. adjoining

Ithe above.
2nd. A certrin tract of land, with :Inland

improvements thereon, near Kettle Creek, in
warrant SBlO, in Stewartson township, Potter
county, Pa., containing about 204 acres.

C. Rusher holds also in trmit warrant no.
2501, in Gaines township, Tinga county, Pa.,.
on the road leading from Germania to Gaines,
containing 830 acres.

tf 117.11. RADDE.

COFFER!'riSBORIV'S SAVA' CIIIIFFEE-'•Tht niost!
eious and healthful beverage known,' ,

It is prepared tom the best JAVA CO, FEE. and
while. it has all. the '.ll.avot of lint , Old .Grover),went
Java, sells for lees than half the price. .L 1 I_

/51 Java
I.ltta been steadily aged fur years, by thou :olds of

Persons in all parts of theone try,
acknowledged to beat once nutritions, deli ru:,
healthful and economical. !Ile srumf. quantity will
make a richer and stronger chp of Ccrtlee than :my

ether ki;OWn. ' - •

tsillJ ICA3rnt:lt. • eSt' zt,-0- CJ .ft700
Is particularly recututnr.itivd kW*, r-

age md is Most benerichilly used by those wlio.ititr.r
whit Headache, Nervonsueks and utlaer mjarblus
sgects frourthe use of other office. • •

It is prepare'd with the greatest care, and Conh,ins
nO.ingr:dient which is not, More Intrude,. ;OA beta-
Mani to the human argaulsin than part e, 10.
which. fact the tileSt skilfulPhrsieismiand r.temisle.testily. .

.

C:Josekzoc,x-1ta.99 Cc>frg3e)
llsn been extelisic-Pl need . nG numeroun Fmntary

Fiii-rs tltronghout the Union, and received ccrtidunies
of thehizilent. redornmendut'nn, ' '

Itt,ne also been thurointhly recciv d
the diOurna of the American and ,other
prominent inatitution..

Put un In 111) pact:twee lienring. tV, Inc simile t;:iu-
natuteli,f Lewis •A. Osl.orti, and in boxes of 30 hod ;JO
lb ,. and Noll by Grocers ttcterally.-
'Wholesale Elepot and Trade.

Suppllvd 1`,3-
TIIOIfAS REM. . -

Ittpcirter, and 11-holesale.llealere, Tea', Coffee..and Siiice4. ,

Nos. 1103 & 105 Warren and 239 Washington
Streets, New York. I-. •

Apri) 3.—ly, • .•

-Manhood: how Lost, haiv Itestored
UST published, a new e ;111411 of Dr. CULVER—-

t) WELL'S Celebrated EF,..ay ..n the cure
(aitla at medicine) of Sperm:it." boa br.ecminal
weakou-s, LlTlllattaryl..is-e't. Impotency,
atidt"

Marriage etc.; also, (2.in :moo lott;Liplicioty, and
induced by self--indilleence or s,aataljev„travazat.ce.Gti Price. in 0 et tiled envelope, °Wel G conl6.

'rho eidetic:tied author in lthi.e. atfatiraLlc cs,ttY
clearly detnnueirates, from a iltirty
prtctiee,. that the alarming consequencea of e.dr-at u•-c
1.. r be radically "tired witbotit t tic "sinncerfAzs
internal medicine or the applierition of the knife-
pointing out a mode of curead 0:16, e'ruple, Certain,
and effectual, by means of which every Hntierer,
mutter twat his condition inky lie, may cure himself
cheaply. privately, and radically.

Lecture silo:till Le in the hassle of every
youth nod every trufu fn the lard. - ISent, under seal, in a plain envelope Ito any toldretts:
post paid, On 0.-Coirt of ;is tisidr, tiatap,'

Addres.llie cr.?,
- C S..T. C.

12; Bowery, New Yorir.:L'oeijtuiee how 4

United -States ..Stee .Pen -Works.
Factory' •Clißuiletv, 11;- F.

R.ESTERBROOK &.04.STEEL. PEN MINUFACTITERS.
Wrirebou SC3: 403 Arc!! Priteo.

' 42.,J0hn ;Street, Nov Yuri:. ~; ;
Celt•hsaled Ilene are of Geo uthe American

anufact re;. dnd romp, Ise mere dine'slyle in Ow
Market, andare equal in tilliAl,(Mtqlvity aTid
of point to tdieliest. imported. They are, the, efere,I ,ueu to gain't he confidence of the Anierinan :

Samples and Prices on Applicetion.
LOTS MADE TO ORDER, OF ANY FATTERN OR STAMP
RE9III9ED.. For to t;lie Triale at tiltMann fartib
rer areb9uses, ne :there: 'and at
ia'

retuil by all Stn-!• oi:ils, Buoksellern, and l.s.:Zetesdeitlersi to the United,

Staten. iilyri•-15' Est efbrook 'A: co.

-, GROVESTEEt& 'CO - '

11.1.Salid,-ForteMltsfacturerS, i. 499 BroadwaY, 'ew Ypres. !rpTIE attention of the pu'olic and the Ira arlitti
J viled (Iiour New Sate Sevett Patavoßesewitod lI%l.l)o4'i:n's, tatch for volume rind purity et lone
are unrivalled hp :my Litherto,,fr,A,l i:, this Marbid
1tier contain itli the; modern itel'oveinepts, Fret.el. '
cram' action, harps pedal, tuna; Iratite,' Over strop.:
Lase, etc., and early tastrument helm; made imoor,,
the personal supettlisien of. ltl rt J. 11. Grovestiain, 1
who has. had a pratitical experience, of over thiaty,t
ears in'their matfafacture, is 1111'4 wartanted !tht

evert pArticular. I' 1THE ,(GROVESTEEN,PIANO-FORTE"
Received the hight4t award of merit ever all otbeHat the Cuieltrated Worid's',Fair!
Where\ were exhibited \ teat taritittnts front the best
makers of L.,n010i4 Paris, born toy, trhiladolrbia iBaltimore. Boston, and New York;-adil also at the t
Anne lean Instituteder live succeseiveyetufs, the gold 1and silvet. medals f4ota bath of winek eanthe seen at 1ourware-name,. , l 1

BY the intoabrotion of iffii,ovenleilts ire 'matte a'+
still more perfect RiMie-For Le, and lity teatinfacturinui
largely, with a strictly cash st,ltelet are enabled tu n
oilier these instrumentsat a price which will preclude
competition.- .

•

I tI ES
No. 1, Soven Ootroie, round cornora,'.llosewood

Plain C05....,NO.. 2, SCVOII OeinVe, tumid corner=; 1:n. ew,

No. 3. SUVVII o,,tart•, rol.llla r 100.1 ,0% op I
I: qua XIV„I,-tyle ' . ,350

TERMS—No C.A.,11 is Crititt- sT.Pcsos.
Dc.E.crrtive C.7reo!ar teat Ir e,

H4RF-'ERr
moc:› nom.x.

ran.L.t.Dr:Lrzali*.
Watches,

Fine 0)141 Jewelry.

• I Solid Silver Ware.
4an'tl Snperior SILVER PLAI'ED WARE, it Re

ducrd rrir,cli20, 2 ,1;C,,i ,"

E.REMINCTON & SOp!S

•lA:CI.7FACTCREES OF
-

REVOLVERS,, RIFFLES,,
t CIO C.Ewric,i.x:Lq:

For the United States Service. Also, I
POCKET AND BELT REVOLVERS, REPEATING PISTOLS,
pIFLE CANES, REVOLYING VLES, Eine

s . ,sud Shot Gun Gun Mateo:Us, ktili
lit gime.iv .IC••• ..• Trai

lei theee :40.1p if iibblerii;rrery
liot'se tore Bank anq iigre One of• • • •

Remingtotts' Revolvers
Parties desiring to avail themselve the late .ire

proveinents in l'irnols. apa,suir.rior -I:orionau-,hip and
Nan conibinell ie the niew

Remingtons'illevolvers.
• Circulars C.:71. Mill nv rule and deseriptione of our

Arms will be forolehed upon appnennon'. .
E. nEmiNGrox&).NS 11110, N. T.

)loons & NICITOLS, A t.tnt,,
ly1) co. 40,-t2oitrtlnntl St; New York

PACIFIC IfOTEL,
170, 172 174 176 GRWEEICII ST.,

41
(ONE SQIiARE WEST OF DitOADIVAV.)I

.thltecen Courtlandt and Dry Strecte,New Yorl,-
1

JOHN PATTEN:R., Proplieor.
)

_

FirtHE Pacific Hotel isl well and! widely
1 IL known to the traveling liublic. The 10-'
'cation, is especial!'- 'suitable to merchants
and bsiness men;it is in close proximity to,

.the business part o the City—is on the high-1
way of Southern and Western tra-eland

1 adjacent 'to all thb principal Railrioad and 1St!amboat depot,e.. , ' , i I• - I! The Pacific has liberalaccommodationfor
' over 300 guests ; Ms sell furnished, itntlpos-
sesses ! ever}, modern improvement for the
comfort and entertainment of its inmates.
The rooms are spacious and well ventilated ;

provided with gas and water; the attendance
is prompt and' respeCtrul; initl the table is
generously provided with, every delicacy of
the season. ! ,

The subscriber', who,:for the past few years,
has been the lessee, is nowi sole :proprietor;
and intends to identify hirudelf thoroughly
with the interests of his houiie. With long
experience as a hoiel-keeper; be heals, by
moderate charges and !a liberal policv
Maintain the favorable reputation of the'Pai
chic Hotel. , J011.1; PATTEN, Ja.

LBUSINESS COL ECE
North-east Corner Tenth and Chertn . t Street•

• .PrILLN.I,DEPI-I fA.
1

. .

The rnria•-eomp'e*, nod 11,..r0uu1.1 , 1,1 p ~,i'ae,ipZe.nes, or Commercial Jullege in the coutti y,
The 011 Iy one in tb • city i. ossessing a 1,43,1, 11,._(lhei tier, the only one in tlierwted

al ~
izeil to confer Di-gre ,s iif merit . 1.),p1-1. as unsrj,.4to in.antratetilnthe t4titartirrci,Li Course i ailern, ~,,,,4poste seal hr authority of late.c 0,,,i.,,,r,1iiil minemen of liberal e;lucati,,, tip ,
oatemil.xperieneri In iiin=iness, awl ii ',lin:kg n. 4qtmo,,fhaVnlit:llz. li or tbe (borough tit4oretical 'mlpsvOiral-rdnettiion I I young in rk, Zro. the va,inug dr,1 .

11(.44 a nd,inipiii34.on sof IL, ui nesri life.
4

'I'IIEOIZX .IkIJ PIZACTICE COMBINED
)by a sy...t,m or)i • .. . I1 AC.TVAL iII'SINESS ,TrIAINING _
orTginnl Mitt pr -eminently priiezical, g wing th,. „4 .i.-
dent ill the Shotaest time 11 00,11plete it,iv..t it,:n lit
routine, detail, it:in:min. and 111c.s ot busii.e, ~,

2 ,,,iert ,: ;kg eonmetedin the nest-regulati.d i:.• traiirri
OA 3:13t1 tinane al «snail slinients. ,

THEORETICAL 'BOOR'KEEPING
l'pon n Nete'ph+n, veith wt originnl

nrrnnu:ol a.,(1pn.pr,etH- 1:1,til UT 0;1_ ex-t tt.•,•iy 'or 1,4,-,u
1'.•,-ore hrt!l ~ntlonry laVob ,fl),

111,1 gill'Yt.! 1.1(111 ofthey
of the :,,,,, ,ntmr,lo. •

••;T E CCrtIMERE,IAL COURSE
EximAc

6.l,uvreiol i,Zmeir, Pen-
ip. C

Lary.. I..citUITS cat L'usinein
C'wrionur,i

Fu'r;,i.i, and Actual Basi-
l'ractice.

• SPECIAL EIIPICHES.
and the. I.lwAer Jlaqiuncties,

.grvlty, Ornamcntul ~j

DriC,r!iqg COnnterf i 1 31011, 71,
Teirgropliqy.

TELEGRAPHING
Thn rirrardrrmelltrr h r'itriccraj,hflto are far-in ni-

vrolCe of nnythitnzof t'ne 011,10 Sr offered to the pun-
A reguhir Telnurooh l.iuc 44 r(nacctt sthi„l,,,,

Inetituj'.on With twenty bran ail oilier,in Valila. parts
of 1110. c dY, Whs.re.lllthii , drannant,-d, and
in WdCh udenin uitl is perritittvd toit.trtirnr(Aline ptUrtire cAn be had in nny
nthcr retool of in•truction in, the country, without
whine no.onn van otrtinu a posit inn 00.0 practical op,
eratQr. T (quiz taco are eau tinned the decrp
tine ref.n.Beruition. of thorn who, without any sad

Telegraphing
IPliit3aliAGE

IThis. n,tlt • now oikfOyinictlielargest patron-
'nee ever lo•st,iwed n ion !illycommercial tichool in -the
State. Ovor live h mired Eitianents. were iu attend-
:ow,. the ',at.. and crla•r Feven hturirod during

pa..l yenr. Tht. (qr.,. ofbtutimte 111,1 y i arm•
rialiiy be found her, , nod alt,its Ci3Lioll6 are flat

tIVTION ,ND AGCOMMODATIONS
The 111,lituil.a i;1,,,tc.1 in Clt,, n,o,t central par;

of the city, t0.,/ 1~cslommovatlol.s;for extet:l, C'e
Iztawe vot .cvlivenienct. (in! tin,Urpas.E.C.d.
1'i.,0111.,‘ IL:vie:net:ll fillet! lip in I vere Lest itviioffices or Contain:: Mon;,,, Tvluarakll
Olnce;, El:over :1110 a. regular , -

DANK I)EIN,SIT .AND
tvith li!ir.l3--encrro.-vd noteir.

teedn thePqartatent

TOUP,T'
who rle‘irm -very .tt Fracttuil.
Farrarlon for No•illt:,, tre.nwarantee a emirae of
inatrin•toM p 6 where el-e to 1,- equalled. while -the
.ropn tat ion alit i-tio.riMg; of • the Inatitittion aintag:

mea make ita endorsement ito beat passport
to .4neress 'lola advancement. Xll contemplating
enteringany Commercial College, are invited to 'Cud
for an'

ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR & CATALOGUE
eolith:Ming complete imeckm views of t! cuneei.,
swl full Inirtiatiflrs of she courze- of in:Arm:Lipl
term Su

Lr.illitmcsKs, A .11 ~

President
T. E. MERCHANT,

SAT!. of.(?,?cc1,00-irr7npd

FOUTZ'S

ilollo ad Nilo Pogors.
This preparation,

long 'and favorably
known, will thor-
oughly- reinvigorate
broken-down and
low-spirited horses,
by strengthening
and ,cleansing the
stomach and intes-
tines.

It' Is s sere pre.
Tentire of all dis-
eases incident in

'

YE L 01V IV
TER. II EA V E,
COUGHS,
TEMPER, FE
VERB, FOUNDEI
LOSS OF APPS
TITEAND VITA;
ENERGY, dm. I
use improves 11
is in d , inereas4
the appetite—giv ,
a smooth al
glossy - skin—az
transforms t li
miserable skelet
ham.

To keepers of Cotes tht preparation is invainahle.
... • inaptoves the quality

the milk. It hair
been proven, by
teat experiment to

lcrease the 'Van-
ty of milk and
_am twenty l'
!lit. and make the
Ater firm and
, vet. In fattening
tile,-it gives them
appetite..loosenr

teir hide., and
tkes them thrive

Inall diseases of Swine such aS , Couihs; titers ja

the Lungs,•Liv
&c., this arti
acts.as a sped'
By putting fn
one-half a pal
.to•a• paper in
barrel of swill'
above drs e s
will be eradicat
or entirely pre
preventive an,
Price 25 Cents per Paper, or 5 Paper' for Si.

rlzr-PAiana BY
S. -E'CoTJX.2.". 1311,0,

AT TRESS
WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT.

No-116 Pranklin. St., Baltimore, Md.
Foi Sale by Druggists and ,Storekeepers thrones

out tic United States.

Sold by P, STEI32.‘.:S S COl,Conderi-
wrt. Pa. -

YOU can't believe ivliati fine BARG-AIN3
are to be•bad at • '. ODISTED.S.

Dr. A. FRENCI-ts
CELEBRATED TONIC BITTERS
ARE becoming the most popular Medicine

in circalation for the cure of
LIVER COMPLAINT, :DYSPEPSIA, JArN-

DICE, DEBTS= OP THE NERVOVS
SYSTEM, and IVEANNESS of the

,STOEACII end DIGESTIVE ORGANS. .
It:is also gaining a great -reputation in the

CURE of
Principal, Office, Coudersport, Po',ter Co., Ta

OATS WANTED
TLIE ITiv:lieg. Caph Price w;11 pqt4l for 5 Thr.ll.

Sa11(1 1311811C h, of Oats, delivered Ht. the 'to." ‘ 2(

tlie.underair.. ,ed in It port.. E. S."Coll el'.
DUl!port, Nov. 14,15.6:5. ff


